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Concentrating on the MVZ offers a way to understand the sort of collections-based research that has occurred in natural history museums. The MVZ is a particularly illuminating window on collections-based research, because it was and is strictly a research museum, with no public exhibits. As a result, the growth of the collections has primarily been scientifically motivated. Furthermore, the MVZ has attracted the attention of historians, philosophers, and sociologists of science for a variety of reasons, including the fact that it sustained and grew its core research program during a period of transformational change in the life sciences (e.g., Star and Griesemer 1989 , Griesemer and Gerson 1993 , Gerson 1998 , Sunderland 2011 . While other institutions shifted their emphases and resources to build public displays and reoriented their research agendas under changing leadership, the MVZ retained its major focus on questions of speciation and biogeography, which were first initiated by its founding director, Joseph Grinnell (Sunderland 2011) . Looking at examples of research that took place at the MVZ throughout S cientists are on display in museums: Visitors to the California Academy of Sciences in San Francisco or to London's Natural History Museum can peer through windows to watch scientists working. Despite such efforts to reshape public perceptions of natural history museums as places of research, the scope and details of the research remain a mystery to many (Asma 2001) . Each year, the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology (MVZ) at the University of California (UC), Berkeley, opens its doors to the public on Cal Day, UC Berkeley's general open-house event. As parti cipants in the MVZ's Cal Days, we noticed that visitors-both young and old-commonly asked a few basic questions about the origins and purposes of specimen collections: What are all of the dead animals for? How did they get there? And why do you need so many of them?
To address questions about the role of collections in research, we built the "Doing Natural History" Web exhibit (http://mvz.berkeley.edu/DoingNaturalHistory), which shows the procedures and paths of representative taxa from the field through the museum and into their storage sites in the collections. We designed the Web exhibit to draw connections from historical collections to today's innovative research. We highlight the motivations that led investigators into the field to collect specimens, and we show the variety of tools and techniques that were used in the field, in the museum, and in the laboratory to investigate those investigators' research questions. We intend the site to reach a broad audience, but we designed it as an educational resource for instructors and students in high schools, colleges, and universities-especially for those in museum studies and integrative biology courses and programs.
Creating the Web exhibit provoked us to examine the role of specimen collections in natural history throughout the twentieth century. In this article, we build on the ideas Biology in History the twentieth century therefore provides a way to see how new techniques and concepts were applied to long-standing evolutionary questions. Collections are at the heart of this story.
Three episodes from the MVZ's history reveal the centrality of collections to innovation in natural history research and raise questions about how to best build and care for collections in the future. In this article, we present Grinnell's first major field expedition and its ties to James L. Patton's and Craig Moritz's later projects, Alden Holmes Miller's defense of collections and midcentury foray into Colombia, and David B. Wake's ongoing studies of salamander diversity as examples that illustrate the changing practices of natural history and reveal the important role that collections have played in the twentieth-century transformation of the life sciences. We suggest that public education and outreach are necessary to ensure the future of collectionsbased research and point to our Web exhibit and to other pubic outreach initiatives (e.g., the Natural History Network; http:// histories.naturalhistorynetwork.org) as a way to build a broader natural history community and inspire future collections-based research initiatives.
Building scientific collections
At the turn of the century, the MVZ was designed as a scientific resource to investigate evolutionary mechanisms. The MVZ owes its existence to the skilled naturalist and philanthropist Annie M. Alexander (1867 Alexander ( -1950 , who envisioned a West Coast American natural history museum to rival those on the East Coast and selected Joseph Grinnell as the founding director. Grinnell was still a graduate student at Stanford when he met Alexander, but he already had ideas about how to make natural history more scientific, as was exemplified in his 1904 article "The Origin and Distribution of the ChestnutBacked Chickadee," in which he presciently concluded that isolation and geographic barriers play an essential role in the process of speciation (Grinnell 1904 , Gerson 1998 . Together, Grinnell and Alexander built the MVZ to house scientific collections that could facilitate long-term studies of evolution in the diverse and dynamic California environment (Griesemer and Gerson 1993 , Gerson 1998 , Stein 2001 .
California was particularly appealing for a number of reasons: It was geographically diverse, it was undergoing rapid and dramatic changes due to the development of the West Coast, and its fauna had not yet been systematically documented in a way that would enable effective and prolonged scientific analysis. In 1908, Grinnell targeted the San Jacinto region, because its geographic features allowed him to build on his earlier work on the role of geographic barriers and isolation in evolution (Grinnell 1904, Grinnell and Swarth 1913) . Inspired by the life-zone descriptions of Clinton Hart Merriam in which Merriam used temperature ranges to determine different habitat regions, Grinnell expanded the idea to consider how humidity, vegetation, and other geographic characteristics affected the ranges of different species (Grinnell and Hall 1919) . With environmental "transition zones" connecting mountainous, desert, and coast regions, San Jacinto's geography would allow Grinnell to further test his hypothesis: Do mountain ridges serve as isolating barriers to species distribution (Grinnell and Swarth 1913) ? Furthermore, it would allow him to explore his hypothesis that each species occupied a very specific ecologic niche and that any critical changes to the environment would force the species to adapt or move and eventually diverge enough to form a new species, or at least an incipient species (Grinnell and Swarth 1913, Griesemer 1992) .
Ten people were hired by Grinnell to collect specimens in the San Jacinto region during the summer of 1908 ( figure 1). The diverse group included Grinnell's brother Fordyce; 15-year-old Charles Camp, who later became director of the Museum of Paleontology on the UC Berkeley campus; and Harry Swarth, who was recruited from the Field Museum in Chicago and hired as assistant curator of mammals at the MVZ (Rodríguez-Robles et al. 2003) . They collected 5981 vertebrates, the largest number from any single MVZ expedition. A detailed list of field equipment was developed; it included everything from tents, stoves, food, and cooking supplies to traps, ammunition, specimen preparation tools, photographic materials, buckets, shovels, and recording materials. Each individual species collector brought his own bedding, clothes, gun, and shaving gear. Specimens were carefully packed, boxed, and shipped back to the museum as they accumulated. Along with collecting specimens and taking photographs, the workers also recorded detailed observations about the flora and fauna in notebooks. Although not every member of the San Jacinto expedition took notes, the group amassed 865 pages of field notes that included descriptions of the animals; their behavior and abundance; and the vegetation, weather, and landforms.
Grinnell's foresight to carefully document the Californian vertebrates and their environments laid the foundation for later research that revisited questions of biogeography and speciation with new technologies, tools, and concepts, and 
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in which areas were resurveyed to assess patterns of change over time. For example, James L. Patton, emeritus professor of integrative biology and curator of mammalogy at the MVZ, was able to build on Grinnell's studies of geographic variation, particularly his work on pocket gophers (Grinnell 1927) . In the 1960s, while he was a graduate student at the University of Arizona, Patton developed a technique to observe chromosomes in rodents (Patton 1967) . When he applied this technique to study the chromosomes of pocket gophers, he noticed diverse karyotypes among populations. Because different species have distinctive-looking chromosomes and different electrophoretic variants (phenotypically different proteins), Patton was able to ask novel questions about population dynamics and speciation using cytogenetics and electrophoresis (Patton 1972, Patton and Yang 1977) . To facilitate biochemical analyses, the MVZ started a frozen-tissue collection in the 1970s. Later, the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) opened a new world of possibilities for studying variation at the level of DNA, especially the discovery that it was possible to extract and analyze DNA from preserved museum specimens (Kocher et al. 1989 , Pääbo 1989 . Because Grinnell had preserved so many pocket gophers, among other specimens, it was possible to reassess their diversity with a variety of techniques for measuring genetic differences (Patton and Smith 1990) .
Resurveying Grinnell's early field sites, including the San Jacinto region, has allowed researchers to assess how species are responding to environmental change (SDNHM 2012) . When Craig Moritz became the MVZ's director in 2000, he recognized the value of Grinnell's rich data set, which includes specimens, field notes, locality information, and photographs. Analyzing Grinnell's records and the resurvey data with a combination of geospatial mapping and occupancy modeling has revealed that the ranges of some species have changed over the last century, which suggests that climate change is forcing species into new habitats or eliminating their habitat (Moritz et al. 2008 ).
Defending collections
Before resurvey studies of Grinnell's work had been planned and before it was possible to easily study the genetics of wild vertebrate animals, Alden Miller realized the importance of involving the MVZ in innovative research (figure 2). Grinnell's student and successor, Miller capitalized on the MVZ's close proximity to UC Berkeley's Department of Zoology by arranging for curators to have zoology faculty appointments and by encouraging the MVZ's graduate students to incorporate biochemical and physiological analyses into their studies. Miller's own research was a product of his training under Grinnell at the MVZ but also reflected midcentury changes in the life sciences that led zoologists to adopt new disciplinary identities as ecologists, conservationists, and population geneticists. Yet under Miller, research at the MVZ did not simply become ecology, conservation biology, or population biology; it maintained a critical distinction-an engagement with organisms in their environment and with specimen collections (Sunderland 2012 ). Miller's work on the behavior and physiology of the Andean sparrow (Zonotrichia capensis) and his administrative efforts to keep the MVZ's collections intact illustrate the place of collections in midcentury natural history research.
As the UC Berkeley student population continued to grow, so did the competition for space on campus. In 1953, Clark Kerr, UC's 12th president, first chancellor, and master organizer of higher education, established a committee to evaluate the state of the campus's collections, which he perceived as highly problematic. Kerr asked Miller to chair the collections committee. The group was tasked with forming policies that could balance the need for classrooms, laboratories, offices, and collections. Kerr suggested considering a variety of options, including capping the size of collections, moving collections off-site, and consolidating existing collections. None of these options were appealing or even acceptable to Miller. He argued that breaking up the collections would end up costing more money because of the increased transportation and maintenance costs, but he won his case by stressing the importance of the collections for research. In fact, he argued that consulting the collections regularly was so fundamental to the research process that moving the collections off-site was akin to destroying them (Sunderland 2012 ). Miller's success as chair of the collections committee is just one example of the 
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ongoing administrative efforts that are required to support collections. Throughout the twentieth century, the MVZ's collections remained intact, but not without a fight.
Funded by a Guggenheim grant, Miller spent his 1958 sabbatical year in Colombia, studying the little-known equatorial Zonotrichia. Miller's field workers were his wife, Virginia, and his two daughters, Barbara and Patricia. In Colombia, he joined experienced ornithologist and collector F. Carlos Lehmann V, director of the Museo Departamental de Historia Natural del Valle, who accompanied Miller on expeditions and provided him with specimens from regions they were unable to visit as a group. Miller's equipment was specialized for cataloging Columbian biodiversity at the MVZ and the physiological studies he conducted in the field. "Our equipment, planned and assembled," wrote Miller in a 1958 letter to Edith Amsbaugh, "seems reasonably complete and adequate-operating lamps, ammunition, photometer, etc." The collecting tools consisted of Bailey traps, mist nets, and guns. In addition to his trained eye, Miller used binoculars for closer observations of bird plumage, especially to determine whether the birds were molting. Between the MVZ's aid and Lehmann's, Miller was kept supplied with large quantities of museum labels, aluminum bird bands, and shells, and he was able to collect birds in the rainforest canopy as high up as 15 meters. Many of the Zonotrichia studied by Miller were banded and retrapped, and some underwent laparotomy surgeries in a nonlethal field study. Highly skilled at field surgeries, Miller used calipers to measure testis size before releasing the sparrows into the wild, usually within an hour of their capture. With the help of a microtechnician, Miller managed to embed and section the tissue samples he planned to bring back. To complement his physiological studies in the field, Miller also brought back live Zonotrichia to establish a captive population in Berkeley.
Raised by hand and fed canary seed and ground dog food, the captive Zonotrichia population allowed Miller to further study the environmental effects on the reproductive cycle in a controlled setting. Observations in artificial conditions allowed him to investigate whether Zonotrichia life history patterns were plastic or environmentally independent. His results indicated that male Andean sparrows remained able to breed despite changes in day length, because their breeding behaviors were regulated by an internal rhythm, whereas females laid eggs only when they were exposed to a certain amount of daylight. From the experiments, Miller found further evidence that molting and daylight altered the nesting activity of the Andean sparrows (e.g., Miller 1959) . With a combination of fieldwork, laboratory experiments, and collections work, Miller encouraged innovative approaches to natural history (Sunderland 2012) .
Alongside his Zonotrichia study, Miller continued to collect for the MVZ, bringing back vertebrate specimens ranging from a bear to hylid frogs for the collection. He wrote three volumes of field notes during his year in Colombia, cataloging his work with Zonotrichia and a range of animals from porcupines to toucans and coral snakes. Miller's field journal describes his aural identification of birds by their song and routine dawn observations of nestlings near his Columbian residence. His observations while he was collecting for the museum are filled with ideas on physiological adaptations for survival in the tropics and comparisons between familiar northern birds and their equatorial relatives (Miller 1958 (Miller -1959 . Long after Miller's death, his careful documentation enabled David B. Wake, then a new associate professor of zoology and curator of herpetology at the MVZ, to identify some of the salamanders that Miller had collected as members of a new species, Bolitoglossa walkeri (Wake DB and Brame 1971) .
Revisiting old collections "Species are pieces of history," wrote D. B. Wake, "temporal stages, or segments, of a lineage within the general phylogeny" (Wake DB 2009, p. 336) . Now widely recognized as a leading authority on salamanders, as well as a founding member of evolutionary developmental biology, D. B. Wake is a professor in the graduate school and emeritus director and curator of herpetology at the MVZ. In his role as director during a period of rapid technological change, D. B. Wake forged new ground by ushering the MVZ into the digital and molecular realms while at the same time emphasizing the centrality of the specimen collections. In addition to protecting the MVZ through unprecedented state budget cuts, D. B. Wake helped to secure building space for the MVZ in a prime location during major campus renovations and reorganizations-a symbol of the collections' esteemed status in the wider academic community. D. B. Wake's ongoing Guatemalan work provides a window to some of the important changes to natural history during the last quarter of the twentieth and into the twenty-first century. First traveling to Guatemala in the spring of 1969, before arriving at Berkeley from the University of Chicago, D. B. Wake was quick to recognize the value of studying salamander diversity in the tropics. Both adapted to a north-temperate climate and wildly successful invaders of the tropics, Plethodontid salamanders were a group with counterintuitive features. Why and how was their adaptive radiation so successful? Especially intrigued as a morphologist, D. B. Wake wondered how the plethodontids had adapted without modifying their feeding or reproductive behaviors. Armed with these questions, he mapped out a fruitful, long-term research program that continues to shed light on the forces that give rise to the evolution of different species (Wake DB 1970 , Wake DB and Lynch 1976 , Rovito et al. 2009 ). With a combination of fieldwork, molecular approaches, ecological models, and morphological measurements, D. B. Wake generally investigated the diversity of spatial, temporal, and historical forces that shape evolutionary processes and patterns of diversity.
Along with his doctoral student, James Lynch, D. B. Wake returned to Guatemala in 1970, trading the political chaos of Berkeley for a guerilla war zone. Together, they braved regions with few navigable roads and the occasional army patrol searching for guerillas in order to study the incredible salamander diversity found in the tropical environment. They had to draw their own topographic map because they were working "in 'areas controladas,' a region in which maps were considered guerilla tools" (Lynch 1970) . In Guatemala, they
found amphibians taking shelter in the cool, moist environment under logs and rocks and inside bromeliads, the rosetteshaped water-trapping plants of the tropics. As the civil war heated in the 1970s, Guatemala became increasingly unsafe; in the meantime, D. B. Wake began studies in Mexico, Costa Rica, and Panama. The MVZ had a presence there through 1979 and did not return until 2005 (Rovito et al. 2009 ).
Continuing in the Grinnell tradition, Lynch's and others' field notes provide a detailed picture of the fauna and their surrounding habitat. In a deviation from the historical MVZ field trips in which a wide range of vertebrates were collected, these collectors focused on collecting amphibians and some reptiles, restricted in part by changing regulatory frameworks. Rich with hypotheses and diagrams, their field notes describe the ecological and geographical background of every specimen that was deposited in the museum. Handdrawn maps enable current and future researchers to find their routes and collecting areas. The D. B. Wake team's early data provides the foundation for the MVZ's ongoing work in the area. Resurveying the Guatemalan field sites has revealed cryptic species in previously explored areas and generated evidence that explains major species declines. Now recognized as a bio diversity hotspot, Nuclear Central America contains extra ordinary topographic complexity, multiple biomes, and diverse species. Unfortunately, the area has suffered severe deforestation. Researchers today are gathering data on species diversity and distribution to test evolutionary hypotheses about vertebrate diversification and species declines. For example, a noninvasive PCR sampling technique was developed to detect the presence of the fungal pathogen Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Bd) in a temporal series of museum specimens. By studying specimens that were collected by the D. B. Wake team before, during, and after the major amphibian decline, Cheng and colleagues (2011) demonstrated a "Bd epidemic wave" that spread from Mexico to Central America and provided evidence that linked Bd's emergence to earlier declines and extinctions. With a combined analysis of historical field notes, museum specimens, live organisms, global imaging system modeling, multilocus DNA-sequence data, and RNA expression profiles, a wide range of historical and modern resources are used in the ongoing work, and most of that work depends on collections (figure 3; Rovito et al. 2009 ).
Collections-based research
While the MVZ grew its research program, the life sciences underwent a transformation. New institutions, technologies, tools, concepts, and theories inspired questions and enabled a wide array of practices. Biology certainly changed during the twentieth century. But how did it change? The twentieth century is often described as a period in which molecular biology and genetics became dominant while natural history struggled; this particular explanation separates the naturalists from the experimentalists (Allen 1975 , Kohler 2002 . A focus on collections offers a different perspective. Although it is true that many scientific practices changed, it is misleading to draw a sharp distinction between natural history and molecular biology or to dichotomize the work of naturalists and experimentalists (Strasser 2011) . Instead, the twentieth century involved the emergence and growth of integrative biology (Bartholomew 1986 , Wake MH 2008 . How collections have been used in research throughout the MVZ's history shows that the practice of natural history has involved diverse activities in a variety of places and that there are many different kinds of collections, which range from frozen tissues to photographs, that are interrelated and widely accessible (Gerson 1998 , Sunderland 2012 .
The "Doing Natural History" Web exhibit emphasizes the research side of collections. Natural history collections have been an indispensable resource for studying ecology, evolution, infectious disease, environmental contaminants, and climate change (Suarez and Tsutsui 2004) . Collections serve to catalog changes in biological diversity as landscapes are changed by development. We selected examples that illustrate how collections function as scientific instruments to both enable and inspire research. Placing the focus on collections reveals their critical roles in the production of knowledge in evolutionary biology and in the more general transformation of the life sciences (Strasser 2011) . Although there is substantial support for molecular sequence collections, such as GenBank, the future of specimen collections is less certain. Public recognition of the importance of natural history collections in a wide range of research will go a long way toward protecting the future of collections. By providing information about how and why specimen collections have been built and cared for and by illuminating the links between many different types of collections (e.g., skins, tissue, molecular sequences, field notes), we aim for our Web exhibit to build awareness about the importance of collections and to act as a gateway to more in-depth research about and with collections through powerful online databases (e.g., HerpNET, VertNET).
